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GWNTS'HOPt OF STARIG 

GWIFIIS VANISHING
IKMISKSKOF 
tONWIfi IIEHD

Tim RrainiiM of U>e UUe Him. Ralph 
HmlUi Keortirt Vancouver Y«i- 
U?nJa) and are Now L<jrln« *“ 

~ Htnte in That Citj. .

DaUT tlm Vlctlma of Um U-lkmU aw Orontog Us*. Shoeing that th« 
fampalgB to IKHiomd to t'alluro— t)nly Four lloaU With an .\g- 
^ate rronnagc of 10,298 Tona Were Hunk Yeaterday- Submar. 

. Inea are Relng Redueed in NumbOra Dally aa the ReanU of the Uri

London. Feb. 15 — Oermany’a ■ blockading her groateat enemy to be- 
eatnpalgn of aubmarlne rrlghlfulneaa ing amolhend. One of the bright- 
heralded aa a atarvatlon meaaure a- 
gainat Great BrlUln. which would 
cut off the food aupply of the United
Kingdom within alx weeka. la alowly 
revealing itself aa a phamtom._

- ' veftseliiEvery day the number of 
caught In the meahea of the U-boat 
barrier drawn around the Brttlal. 
lalea with such portentous solemnity 
by the Kaiser's government, la grow

M DAILY m OF

Vancouver. Feb. 16— The re
mains of the late Hon. Ralph Smith 
arrived In Vancouver ycaterday eve
ning from the capital. Mrs. Smith, 
and Sir. and Mrs. Robert, and Mrs. 
Ralph Smith. Jr. 
l>ody hero and were met by Sir.

features of the situation, 
to Brltlah authorities lies In 

fact that the number of German sub
marines is being reduced dally, per
haps at a greater ratio than 
case of their vlctlma.

If the destruction of these under^ 
sea craft continues at !U present rate 
Germany will speedily find herself 
without enough boau left to continue

Ralph Smith, Jr., who preceded them 
from Victoria the day before, 
and Sirs. Charles E. Campbell and 

P. Stockton.
arrival here, 

the body was taken to the undertak-
’■'.i

'“Tlm**alnklng of four boats yester-jthe blockade while the shipping 
day of a toUl of only 10.298 tons. Great Britain Is still practically un- 
indlcates that the German hope of I touched

ADMIRAL BERESFORD 
BOPFIMISTIC

AUSTRIA WOULD AVERT 
A RUPTURE WITH U.S.

Lord Lytum Compart. Urn RriUsl. 
Navy to the Police of the World. 
Will. Germany In the Role of the 
Hlglmaymaa.

the United Slatea and 1

London. Feb. 16— In the House of 
Lords yesterday Admiral Baron Ber- 
esford. drawing attention to the Ger
man submarine menace and asking 
what measures had been Uken 
meet It said:

"We have lost since the beginning 
of the war 4.000.000 tons of ship
ping. That Is a fact which the pub
lic should know, but R Is not nearly 
as serious as It appears. We hsvr 
made np the loss very considerably.
Three million tons which have been CHll.D WKUFARK MOVEMENT

ing parlors of Mefsrs. Center and 
Hanna, where It will lie In state 
.til 7 o'clock this evening. Tomorrow 
It will lie In slate until 1 o'clock 
at Wesley Methodist church, at 
corner of Georgia and Burrard 
streets.

The funeral service will «
2 o'clock

SUBMARINE WAR SAFELY IHROUDHZiE
London, Feb. 15- The British

•reafiior Ctncla-of-9760-4^ hM
been sunk. Lloyds announced today, 
and her crew landed. The British
steamer Pefga was also sMlt, 
agency announces.

The only ships reported sunk yes
terday were the British steamers 
Roanoke. Inlahowen Head and the C. 
D. t-arobert. the first named mei 
ing *760 tons being the largest. There 

no loss of life according t< 
porta. By these sinkings. Germany's 
submarines have brought th* harvest 
for the two weeks' campsV^ up 
96 ships of 206,172 tons, an average 
of less than 1500 tons s dsy,

rHANCKI-IAlR'S PARTY '
. IH RKfl.AIMN’G .S-WKSOTM

Copenhagen. Feb. IB—Trustwor
thy Information from B^n Indi
cates that in consequence' 
break with the United ^SuIm there 
has been another swing* of the poli
tical pendulum In Germany. Chan
cellor von Bethmaan-Hollweg'a par
ty Is regaining strength on the Issue

will be conducted by the Rev. Dr. Sip 
prell. of Mount Pleasant Methodist 
church. He will assUted by the 
Her. Mr. Brown of Kltsllano Metho
dist church and the Rev. Ur. 8. O. 
Osterhont. president of the British 
rolumhla conference. Interi

of smelloratlon of submarine warfare 
resumption of friendly rela

tions with America.

will l>e at Mount View cemetery.
Mr. Richard Smith, another son of 

the minister. Is to arrive in the city 
today from Regina, 

inmannee nave oera Messages of condolence were re-
Fly cmved by .he family from the follow
sraUng OutoMe tUe .Adriatic. , others:

i Sir Wilfrid Lanrler. Sir Richard

GERARD HAS ARRIATSD
SAFELY IS PARIS 

Parla, Feb. 15—James W. Germni 
former American ambassador at Ber 
llD^ Mrs. Gerard and party, forty-two 
persons'in all, arrived In PaU today

J - ^Mcnrlde. Hon. Martin Burrell. Pre-
I. reported In diplomatic circle* that, g
the Austro-Hunga, Ian government p
■- striving to avert a rupture with Mackenzie King. Hon.

’ Charles Murphy. N. W. Rowell. Llb-of this determination, has ordered It. „„„
submarine commanders to fly the Lleut.-Gov. Bernard of Brl-
German flag outside the Adriatic. ! r„,umhla. the Women's Cana- 

The Adriatic Is already blockaded dub.-the Canadian Club of Van
effectively and Italy has closed it to ^^^^_. women's Font, 
neutral shipping. ! Justice Morrisbn. Mr. NlchoU Thomp

---------------------------------- 1 son. Dr. A. D. McKinnon. Dr. Sanford
of Columbia University. New Wesl-

D more or less adequate

FRENCH LINER PASSES
he Huwmer ChicagD Rswebed New 
—Voek Today sitth JSI 

on Board.

New York, Feb. 15— Another En
tente steamer, the French liner Chi
cago. which bad passed safely throu
gh Germany's sone of onrestrieted 
submarine warfare, arrived here to
day with 181

A cablegram from F. W. McDon
ough, eapuln of the Amerioan eehoo- 
ner Lyman M. Law. sunk In the Med 
iterranean, was received today by the 
agents of the Maritime TrmnsporU- 
tlon Co.. The message reads: "Ly-

destroyed by aa Austrian 
submarine. Her crew U eafe."

MR.SHEPHERD REFUPNED 
FROMBHAWAIDDAY

Owr Federal Member Declares That

the Watchword, Thr
DonriBlon {roday-

from Berne. They were met at the 
station by American ambassador Wm
H. SI arpe .and embassy staff.

A battalion of French pbotograpb 
s took snapshoU of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gerard as they alighted from the 
train. The Journey from Berne was 
without Incident.

Mr. F. 8. Shepherd, M.P.. return
ed from Ottawa today, having travel
led from the capital as far as Van
couver with Mr. Clements. M.P.. and 
Mr. J. 8. Matson, proprietor of 
Victoria Colontot. Mr. Shepherd re
ports that Intense cold was encounter 
ed on the prulrlee, the thermoi 

inglng at various polnU from 20 to 
60 below zero.

Referring to the ruoent eeusloi

DOMINIOM THEATne
The uppeamnee at any uUge ei

ther speaking or silent of Sir Hei^ 
bert Beerbohm Tree is an erisnt call
ing for more than ordinary mention.

lost have 
ly filled.

"There Is not the slightest neces
sity for panic. We have done remar ......... ...............................
ksbly well and shall do a great deal hlb.t l>elng held there this week. The’Vancouver. Dr. E. J. Hanna and Dr. 
better In future." , Session on Monday wa, opened by 1 James Mill, and Mr. Fred Clarke, all

The country, Baron Beresford con- Hon. M. A. McDonald. Attorney Gen- of Ottawa.

Ho U eaally first of living EngUsh 
actors, and hit fame is world-wide. 
The Dominion 1s happy In being able 

announce that he will appear In 
that theatre next Monday M a. Uvu- 

photo-play written especially for
AROI'RI.N'G PCBIJC ISTTIREST minster. Mr. Statford. M.L.A.

______ ! Slmllkameen. Father O Boyle. Mr. n.,
The lesdlns citizen, of Victoria T Lockyer. Mr. J. W. Weart. M.L.A., ‘ h^m hy the distinguished author ^ 

•e ass sting In the Child Welfare Eg- Mr. George Hanes. M.L..V. of -North dramatist. Rupert Hughes, entltleH^

tinned, had been infromed In August eral. while Hon. Dr. McLean. Pro- 
1915. that the submarine menace , vlncinl Secretary presided at Wednes-
WM well In hand. As far as he could , day's closing session. VALENTINE P.ABTY .AT THE
gather, it was belter In hand today. | The leading ezhlblts have been col- W.ALL.ACK STREET CHURCH
owing to the now ideas brought to ! lected by Rev. Hugh Dobson. Field ______
tbs Admiralty by men fresh from the Secretary of Social Service for the
sea who had had experience In this Methodist Church, who Is visiting the All the pleasant sentiments and 
aovel form of warfare and Its rays- (Chief Western Cllles on the general | pretty customs of St. Valentine's Day 

'misslOD of simulating soctsl recon-1 were duly observed at Wallace St..

"Old Folk, at Home." In addition 
to^hls great feature, there will be 
several act* of vaudeville presented 

of which will be an
nounced later.

The enteruinment for that night 
will be under the anspica of Bastion 
Chapter 1. O. D. E.. whose treMury
will be materially aided by your pnr-

Baron Beresford.
ubOe acknowledging that the suh- 
■arlae menace was serious, said It 
wonld not be a fatal menace, and be 
was confident that In six weeks or so 
the navy would have the submariner, 
really In hand.

Tbe Earl of Lytton. replying for 
the Admiralty, said the government 
would be glad If It were possible to 
take the public entirely Into Its con 
fidenee. but that would Involve Im
parting Information to the enemy 
and the Admiralty was determined 
the German, should lave no Infor
mation except by experience and 

s In parliament.

struetion. Prominent Educational- j Church last evening by a merry party 
1st*. Publicists, and public spirited , of the Young Ladles Club and their 
Organizations are lending every as-Ifrlends. Mrs Lodwick Jones. Presid- 
slslance. ent of the Ciuti made a very gracious

In Vletorla the Mayor and Council | liostos*. and she was most ably as- 
endorsed the Institute, and In a pub-’ s'sted hy tlie charming' group of 
Ils statement Mayor Todd called up-[young people who comprise the club, 
on all citizen., for interest and sup-i Tlie musical oumbers wer« rccelv- 
port. The wastage of war ha* made j cd with enthusiasm, and were con- 
the welfare of the child a Patriotic' Irlbuted by Misses Ella Cavalsky, 
Necessity. The practical Demon-i Ena Irvine. Addie Bennett. Lavlna 
atratlon of tlie right of every clilld [ Morton, and Marion Bradford and 

Health. Education and Play, such | Mesdame, Jones. Fields and Hardy, 
as is afforded by the Institute Is j .Mr. Will ‘ - •

timely ' " -

All the expedients suggested by 
Baron Beresford were being pressed 
forward with the utmost energy, to
gether with many other*, he contin
ued even hi addition to those men
tioned by Earl Curion on Feb. 7. Ev 
•ry device that human Ingenuity can 
frame waa being employed.

"We are the sea police of the en
tire world and Germany 1* playing 
the role of highwayman." declared 
Lord Lytton.

d the public splrltiMl 
citizen* and organizations of our 

city deserve every encourage- 
In their ambition to make the 

Nanaimo Institute the best on the 
Coast..

panist.
The musical tableau "narhy 

Joan" by Mr*. Jones and Mr. John 
Ewing was exceedingly pretty, while, 
the costumed "Tiiree Old Malda of 
Lee" brought the bubbling 
nient of tiie ercnlng to a tfemendous 
climax.
,In the prize contest which follow- 

Fears are enrerTalned at Swanwin ed the fortunate winner, of «.me 
Bay for the wifety of Mr. and Mrs. prelty piece, of souvenir china were 
Owrge Doane, and a friend named Mias Ella Cavalsky and Mrs. Hos- 
Sr. Thompson.- who left for Swan-j kins. Game, and refreshment, clo.^ 
«>n B.y about a wrek ago from a ed an evening thoroughly enjoyed by

BO.A^T PARTY 18 MIlWlNO.

paaaed prior to the House adjourning 
until April 1*. No new works of 
any description had been provided for 
In the estimatea, Ihongh neeeeaarT re 
peJrs and the conUnuanee of contract 
entered Into prior to the outbreek of 
tbe war. were of eouree to be com- 
pletd.

Rgarding tbe drydock at Esqnlmalt 
most str

NUMMR 299.

ma MAKE II
MS ON ME8N

A Harprise Attack on the Eaemr Tre nriu* C
Elnt Llae and to Push on aad .Take the 9t 
paiwUe Loee Was Inflicted am the Kosay.

"la tbe Champs e there n

tween the CMse and the Atone, and ; night In tbe sector of Tonrbe and nn* 
penetrated as far as the second Oer-I veral patrol aetivitia In region ot 

tbe War Office abnounoea. Vailly, east of Sotosona, ConriM 
wood and sonthwaat of ChanvonoonctThe iUtement folio'

"Between the Oieetond the Atone 
we made e lurprtoe atUtdt yeeterday 

ly trenches In tbe region 
ofPuleaUlne. Onr detachments push 
ed foTwnrd as far a» the second Ger
man line, blowing np the Mfeaee 
works aad aheiure and Inflicting Ir
reparable loaaes oi^ the enemy.

Teeterday morning an enemy aero
plane wa, brongfat down In Mrtal 
combat. Yesterday aad tout night 
iqnadrona of onr airpleeca bcabbard- 
ed with sneeaas tbe srintloa vncada 
at Colmar. Tames and MaUm'nil- ' 
war autkui and tbe nnnamftp at ’ 
Cnmey."

GIAN1
HCTEDFiAMEHCASIIGE

They Win be Heavily Annored aad wm Qtavy Thm A
—They are Deigned to Have aOnistegB »o(9gMMitoaaad

New York. Feb. IS— A fleet of 
giant airemn, each monntlag three 
antl-etreraft guna aad capable of sac 
eeasfnlly hattilag with the dirigible 
to the latest dream about to come 
trae of the men who are moat deep- 

work
of New York. Ptaat and apeetflea- 
tlons of this powerful machine are 
now in the bands of the war depart-

One emiaer will be ei
been made to the Btelater of Public 
Works, looking
and completing thl« project without

and wUl be put through the govern 
ment toeta. The new meehlao that 
Is the InvenUon of Chnrlee R. Whlt- 

. a member of the federal mlU-

conjnnetlon with Metara Barnard 
and Green. Mr. Shepherd hnd made 
the strongest posalblo plea In favor 
of having this work completed wlth-

of e greet armored' body. 126 feet 
long with five seU of pUoee each hav 
Ing. a sixty foot span. Three seU of

dual planet wlU be on a lower level 
and another two seU above, givlac 
ChSi machine e «t,i>tmy sag eveoaaae 
la the nir ImpoariUe to obtain wken
only single aeU cf pUoes are need. 

There will be tour Indepeadeat p(P 
ar plBota. famtohtag M6 horse 

power end a speed of etgbty mllee ea 
hoar wttb a omtolag radius of 160* 
milea

WKh a pilot, medianic aad thiwa
gnu opemtore U 'oiu raqulTe n crew 
of five men to operate h and nil the 
vital parts ot the aaehtna nod thn 

for the crew wm ba
protected by heavy steel plate m

The cruleer, wUl sell at 176,066. 
and can ha buUt at the raU ot one n

out delay, since notwlthiUndlng the 
Ity ot conserving tbe toUl tln-

sncla] strength of the Dominion for 
the snrceestui proseentlon of the war 
It was thought that this project waa 
an cisentUl. alnoe It eonld not taU

NEWSUDMARINES 
INFERIOR TO OLD

NO DEFINITE SCHfliE 
YETDEdOEDUPOrl

riatly aldi 
» ticket* they are now

lecture of considerable Interest 
will be given tonight In the Oddfel- 

Ilall at 7.30 by Pastor Roy O. 
Hadley, of Portland. Ore., a former 
Methodist minuter. This almost 

very successful 'lecture

!o be of material i
i.iv.plre. The minister hsd promis
ed to lay tbe matter before the Im
perial authorltlela and to take It up 
again with the three members men- 
Uidled. when the House reassembled 

April.

Loudon, Feb. 15—Only nmtn de- 
UllB of Great BrlUln's meaaure* of 
defence against the New Geritoo sub 

been given

With regard to the extension of 
the life of Psrllsment. this was a 
queatloB. said Mr. Shepherd, which

out. but each report of the linking 
rf a ship brings conflrmaUon of tue 
reoprta that the new undervea boats

which Included many of the would have to b« decided later on la 
large cities In the eastern states and the session, bufepeaklng peraonally 
Canada HI* subject 'The Sunburst he to ot the opinion that an election 
of Glory to Succeed the Present, at the present time would be both In 
Clouds of. Trouble" he say*, ha* 1 opportune and undesirable. This op- 
hrouglit comfqrt to many and throws | inlon. said Mr. Shepherd, to not bae- 
a flood of light on iwrrlpture,* noljed npon any political feeling or Inter

are vastly Inferior to the old U-boats.
The testimony of officers and crews 

of tbe sunken vessels, also indicates 
that the

sed for men capable of handling th*

son Bay about
point fifty miles north of that place 

"We are confident that we can con I have not been seen since. Par- 
Unne In the future as In the past, jig, from both Swanson Bay and 
not merely to supply our armies at g„rf inlet are searching. Mr. Doane 
the front with munitions and sup- i, * logger, who had been engaged 
plies and carry out onr obligations to by the B. C. Sulphite Company at 
oar allies, but also to keep free cer gwsnson Bay for some time. 
t*lB routes for neutral commerce.

all present.

7 lupplio* for ourand obuin m 
P»n people.'

Although the now phase of the tub 
■aarine warfare wa, only a fortnight' Glided Spider" with beautiful Louise

One more of the old time stalwarts 
of the mining district* of Vancouver 
Island pas.'cd to his long

DOMINION THEATRE
________ Island pas.sed to hla long rest tnis

Last performance to' day oT "Thr mofnmg In IhH person of Alexamler

»W. Lord Lytton said that the conn- 
tor meaasres put into effect already 
had ach
®*«» and ftnstlfled confidence In ex- 
Pcriatlons for the future.

Lord Curson adduced a set of flg- 
hret which he claimed showed that 

situation was more sggrsvsting 
than might be supposed. He said.

Tn July 1614. onr mercantile ma- 
consisted of 8.890 vessels tn ex- 

totg of-1.660 tons esch. with s gross 
tonnsge of 16,850.000. At th* end 
Of last January the decrease had been 
between five and six per cent. In the 

, tioi, tonnage.

OOVER.VMRJfT OFFICES WILL 
BE Cl/WED

Out of respect to the meraoi, - 
late Ralph Smith, Minister of 

*^“»ae*, the Provinelsl Government 
Otflee, her* will be slesed tomeri 
•ttoraeem

ively In the lending role, and a fine 
company of skilful camera actors to 

Its numberless thrills, for

Calloway, who died early today 
the Nanaimo Hospital, at the a

DOMINION
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

I luler llie .\uspifes of.

BASTION CHAPTER 
I. O. D. E.

there Is one every minute and 
gagtng love story thrown In for good 
measure. The two act L-Ko comedy 
on the programme provide* plenty of 
laughs, and the entire bill 1* well 
worth seeing.

Tomorrow and Saturday the nttrac 
tion wUl be a high class five ac» 
photo-play from the Red Fenlher 
stndle. entitled "The Danger Path" 
with Violet Meraereau one of the 
most popular of film stars In the lead 
Ing role, and a supporting company 
of the highest grade. Including Niles 
Welsh. Clara Beyer* and Bobhy Tan 
sy to mention only a few. It Is a 
itrong story, and splendidly pro
duced. .

The regular Pathe Gaietto and 
amusing Nsstsr ssmsdy will slss b* 
skew*.

Born tn Kilmarnock. Scotland. In 
1841. Mr. Galloway came to British 
Columbia by way of the Horn In 
IS35 and In the following year took 
up hi* resilience In Nan-vlmo. where

Flrtl Ap«f>arano« in 
Pictures

he hss continuously lived ever since.
For many year* the late Mr. Gal

loway worked In the mlnea of thla 
district, but for the past twelve years 
or so he ha* been a martyr to rheuma 

and has been obliged ti 
nounco active work.

His wife having predeceased him 
by some fifteen year*, he leavea to 
mourn hi* Ins* two daughters. Mrs. 
r U. Hardy of Parksvllle. and Mr*. 
L L Lewis, of Hotchkiss. Col., and 
five aons. llohert ami Jolm of this 
cltv: James of Vancouver. Alexander 
of Cedar, and Archibald of Kamloops.

Funersl arrsagemeet* wUl be ae- 
aeuBsed later.

Sir Herbert 
Beerbohu THEE

In the 5-Aot Photoplay

"OLD FOLKS 

AIHOMF'
VAUDEVILLE ACTS TO

BE ANNOUNCED

eat, but U simply due to hi* deelr* 
to conserve all the efforts of the 
tlon for the successful proaecutloi 
the war. An election during

The new a

war would not. in hit opinion, 
present the true feeling of the coun
try since the overseas vote which has 
been found in the provincial elec
tion to be almoet Imposalble to ede-

the beet evidence, era much lighter 
than thope of the old type, showing 
evldence^f hasty construction. U 
reported that Germany U now turn 
ing out standardised submarine pari.
In various fsetories but la ai 
them only at one o

quately Uke. would he Infinitely 
harder of accomplishment In the

Dominion election tn which the 
vole to be Uken would be many tim
es heavier.

Mr. Shepherd

All the submarine machinery has 
been constructed very carefully but 
the hniu. and especially the luper- 
Btructures are extremely light

having been shocked beyond measure 
learning, while passing through 

Alberta, of the death of hi* old aad 
1 opponent, tbe Hon. Ralph 

Smith. He bad nothing but the high 
praise to accord to hi* late op

ponent tor the manly, clean 
sporumanllke manner in which he 

th* two campaiges la

The Stronger Love” th* five- 
reel photoplay Bhowlng at the Bijou 
today Vivian Martin makes her first 

a* a Morosco star. This

which they had I
The present recess, before the re- 

sssemhling of tfie House, will he a 
busy one for me." said Mr. Shepherd 
"since there are several affairs 
the constituency demanding my Im
mediate personal attention." Chief

ATRB

Ottawa. Feb. 14— Th* mobUlsn- 
tloB of the mllltU of Cusdn to un
der consideraUoa. but us yet na 
scheme has definitely been decided 
npon. to far aa «aa be gathered. 
There will be no o
to the pton. however, and the volnn- 
ury system sritl he relied upon, for 
the present at least.

The impreaaioB to that the 56 odd 
urban milltU reglmeots on the ml- 
Utia Hat win be required to earoQ 
to strength for home defence.

The medical raetrietioBS may be 
modified considerably so that meu 
who for more or leu minor defeete 
cannot secure pieces In the overeeaa 
forces wlU have a chance to aenr* 
their country at home.

Each regiment eonld be enrolled 
to a strength of 1606 men, the total 
mobUlsatlon amondlUg to 56.666 
men. It Is suggested that the men 
thus enlisted be put In nnlforma end 
that the drilling he confined to tbe 

lings, so that the

picture to an exceptionally well pro
duced story of a monnUln fend. Th* 
character* are convincingly acted by

among these U »•••'• opinion the 
Gulf Islands mall service, and the 
threatened withdrawal of the C. P. R. 
from this service. While In Ottawa 
Mr. Shepherd had
during the C. P. R. to continue 
service until either some better 
rnnKement could be made with that

Hits Martin and those In ber support 
and the photography to notably fine. 
The comedy 1* "Making Things Hum' 
featuring George Ovey. The second 
chapter .of-the sequel to—The pia- 
moDd from the Sky," "Under Oath- 
round* np a well balanced program.

For tomorrow and Saturday the 
feature offering at the Bijou to an
other atrong Jesse L. I-naky produc
tion entitled "Each Pearl a Tear" 
starring that dainty 
Fanny Ward.

Next Monday and Tuesday will see 
the opening of that much Ulked a- 
bout superserlal "The Purple Mask" 
starring those Wg serial sure Grace 
Cunard and Pranels Ford.

ronid not Interfere with home In- 
nstriea. It la even possible that 

many would be releaaed during th# 
seeding and harreetteg aeaaons to 
work on the farma A modest rate 
of pay for drlUlag would be glvea ’ 
to each man thus enlisting.

Also U to probable that In each re-

interested sufficiently 
the service. However st this time 
when steamboaU ere worth their 
weight In gold, so to say. Mr. Shep- 
Iierd ferl* that It will be very dlfl- 
cult to get any reliable company to 
enter the field.

Summing np the whole situation, 
Shepherd eaia that the prevail-vA-. .Mr. She

^ Bag seal
^JSnha tedi

served as an overseas 
which those who might desire to 
see active eervlce and are medically 
fit should be permitted to voluntar
ily draft themselves. In the eum- 

te mads for
mp training.
The eeheme of coarse could be ex

tended to tbe rural reglmente, which 
could' he given notice to mobilise

tin date for tratelng.
If the ebova eeheme were adopted 

the oversea* troop* now In Csaed*

economy and retrenchment. In 
der that the entire resource* of the 

Inlon may he placed st the dto-

dy without the danger of denuding , 
the country of home defence foroem 
In addition there would he little dl*. 
location of th* Industrie* at homu.

extravagance at th* present Urn*. H to , Purple Mask" th* aerta] o*
itlaieat thronghent th* Domla- generally fell, he said, weuld 

teday to lu laver *f th* sisletest der epea th* aapatrieti*.
ker- the seeaoa at th* Bljeu. Mouday and



tut thlt tMf proT* to u thi •*»•. iBg I4U tn o loik the *•
......................... I bout •• ottrootlTo • modiUB for In-Md tut «r* ipac wo ohoU hoor thot 

horlac moilo due preporotton tor a 
be bi^ oommenc

K BDnUN» WAUEX.
cv.a.LU)uacx.Pi

i JOHN AIRD. Gbw»IM«m»
S K V, F. JONEi Aw l Cm! Mmmwt

ad anotbor furloui 
drlr# Ihrougb the Cai 

Such

owiu.p<»iiF.|i5,OQ«oooT . ?!: soo.ooo

It Is niFESATIVE that lEVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA dionld

WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
SPEND LITTLE SAVE MUCH

the altuatloB in Roumanla and the 
Balkaag to a Torr eonelderabtc ex
tent. tirnr?- ft -f'.rrrcr *]ir«st-

th^^ line* of fommunUsirinTi of the 
Qerinan-Austro armie* at present op
erating in this theatre of war. and 
if It could be carried far enough, and 
General Sarrall Ir bp then In a- poil- 
tlon to more forward from Salonica. 
might erentnaUr enable him to Join 
hands with this loader, thus effec- 
tnallr blocking the retreat of the en
emy from Roumania entirely.

“TU"—1^7-7 b~d.-.1-^
a • • K. H. BIRO. I

Open in tb« Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Nanimo Free Press ^“4~

. a mnua »aMt

The dedalon to caU out for train
ing and home defence some 50,000 
members of the actltre and reserve 
militia of the Dominion, which 
said to have been reached by the au
thorities In Otuwa. may have a very 

ipon the recrnlt-

snrw during the life of the last par
liament. This omission and the re
ferring of the measure to popular 
vote was possibly the crowning mls- 
Uke of the Bowser fOgime, for had 
the women been given the vote as of 
Tight, prior to the last election, who 
ahaU say what might have been the

t are act
ing wisely la making provUlon 
Che extensioB of the franchise to the 

»ly instead of wait-

I
tag until July, for If they wonldd be 

ipatent to east an inulllgeat bal
lot then, they are none the less eom- 
peteat to do so now.

WhUa iwwiaa Suffrage may not 
bring the HUlenlum much doser, K 

inot faU to have the effect of eU 
of the

L to par weal par lawse es « 
a ward pdr weak. Ma. m. 

M Adeartleamaats to a
rr.

• Aim. lie a spaa**

aleaeat from polities. Seldom will 
be found to oountenanoo any 

thing which savors of crooked prao- 
tleaa edtber In man or methods, and 
It la praotkadly eartalB that any par 
eoa. or for that saattwr any measure 
which wlU not bear the closeet acru- 
tlny. win be rejected by them, rrom 
one end of Canada to the other
day. the cry is aseeadlng for d 
govamassuc. ante nothing la so g

i to attain this and 'as 
e of the trancI^H by the

aad with tha waman's voto ar 
ty. as wp Aowht It wUl ba. i 

■t any man m eannot measpra up 
to the highaat stssdaid in this rea- 
paet. we are sat Ukdy In future to 
haen rapreaewtsttvas of any other

n» KAMAmo nun pbbii mtiitiOAV, ru, II, HIT.

would relieve

vestment as can be Imagined.
Issue is not likely .. 
ket long and prompt advantage 
should therefore be Uken of

TR.\DE VXION8 OFTICUIS

C.\U.ED TO THE COLOCBS

London. Fob. 14—A Reuter des
patch from -Benw^s that the Ger
man authorities have suddenly called

CALUKG orr THE RESERVE

unions mnd socialist organlzatl 
These officials who aggregate 10.000 
had prevloualy been, exempt from 
military duty.

Ing iltuatlon tn Canada.
We have pledged ourselves 

raise and send overseas if need 
500.000 troops. For a long time 

the recruiting has been falling 
off very noticeably, and If onr prom
ise is to bo kept, some more active 

nrea towards getUng the re<|al- 
site number to complete thU toUl. 
must be adopted.

ThU would aeem to he the flrat 
step in this direction. With tbs pro 

as of the Militia Act enforced 
throngbont the Dominion a large 
number of the younger men who 
have hitherto evaded their responal- 
blllUea wUI he brought up to 
sCTatch, andn though they may only 
be used for home defence at the out- 
aet. even then they wUl relesse,. n 
corresponding nnmbar for oversdsa

NATHWAL SAVIMG.

We have already expreaaed onr 
nae of the Importance of the cam

paign for a more consistent and gen
eral exaretoe of the virtue of thrift, 
which U BOW being oonducted by Sir
Thomas Whl
Finanoe. but at the riah of being 
ridered prolix, we would onoe again 
draw attention to tbe aplendld dual 
opportunity which the Uane of 
hUtional Savlaga Certlfloutes In the 

jffera to tbe sa
lariad or wage earning man.

By iBveatlng la tbeae eertiflcataa. 
ona U not only enaured of obtaining 
a bigbar rnU of Intaraat for 
money, wlU no'-poeaibUlly of lose.

to obtel^ie from eny of tbe 
nvinga beaks, but one U directly 
hMplag towards the winning of the

KIDNEYS FAIL TO WORK
•-------- - ------(Ha •

hi» bsck

tsUcd to do thol:

tSrtng*« SJxm" oroiv piii-a 
Sr" "o*J3-•vtry opponuiuty to ovr (tieodf

M?I: - - — ‘"

H.J.
Av»Uone«r and Valualor

Established

GOOD Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

V Gonducled at noUcew

lOKAL DRUO t OKRUtCAL I. or CANADA. LIMITED 
Xotonu. ost T»

ately : 
delay,

iar the city or wan 
money quickly, see us at oncejey quickly,----------
for early dale for an AunUon

tisinii Bur aim is to give elienti 
every satisfaction.

For TrtfantB and Children.

mm Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Ai-.vays 

Bea. 'S the 
Sigaature^ 

of

«*CeW

In
USQ

For Over 
Thirty Tears

MiTlIJl
r~—iwB

AUCTION
SALES

Selllenienls follow inunedi- 
»ale is compll'led.
no worry, good prices.

''uir are thinking of leav- 
int to realise

WANTED
WA.VTBD—Young business msa ds 

sires room snd board immedlits>«
with private family. Stats terms.

WANTED—Girl or woman as ksue
keeper--for-three ■Wnrffrta:'  ̂Hast '
bo French or lullau. Applj « 
Free Press.

J.H. Qood

MEATS
Juicy. Yc.injf. Tender.

Ed OuennelliSons

slbls prices In Osnada. Po« 'amp 
rou have to J. Dunstose P.O. 
Box 160. Tncoonvar. Cash mt bp 
return ntaP. lll-m .

WANTED— tt-lmeh seaeng buna M- 
cycle frams. psrtlenlars ts P.0. 
Box 291. It

FOR .RENT
TO. RB.NT—A Butcher's ghep with a 

good busines, worked up. Apply 
Mrs. M. A. Rowe. HeUburtoa St.

fel-lw

FOR BUNT— 5-reeased keuae Ne. 
4» Irwin Street. Apply Ure. ■ 
•ieklaiea. .We. 7 irwia street.

FOR RE.VT— Bay TUw Pstllw 
Farm on Five Awea, soailstlat s( 
two aerss. honae with flva rsema, 
barn, watar. talephoaa. Apply 
Wm. Plummar. LX.L. SUblta I

FOR RENT— 8

J. W. JAMES

and aUbla alUehed. U Free Prsai 
Block, low tnsuranto aad raaesee- 
bis rent. Apply A. T. MorIa to

ItesMwsre OSS Ntool St.

'bilpott’s Gafe

„e of the most notabU paraon- 
egw to the wbole srsr. hs« dropped 

r out ef slgbt during the 
■euthe. We refer to eovae 

to the Onnd Duke NleboUa, 
auperb strutegy end megame 
ditog to meu. tamed wkat migkt 
have beau a rout dT the uortberu Rue

B ermUa in tha earlier sUgas 
> war. into eu ofderiy retreut. and 

robbed the eMmy*!
townrdo tUge. of meet to lu vulne.

Foihtwlag thU ha was relieved of 
thW eommaad end appointed to lead 
tbe enuy to tbe CuMssns. For i

Further be It pototod out that each) 
oertlfleeta U rsgUtored tu the pur-> 

tamv* -e— ao that even U k>at 
datornyed. the regUtored oemer U 
mred against loss. 'They are ue-, 

goUabto tor theU full lace value to. 
any time lu may beak or money er-i, 
der peat offlto In the Dominion, a 
dleUnet advanuge over a cheeking 

in a bank. They draw taler-1 
of 5H per cent per: 

if the owner toould at: 
any Uma desire to raise e loan tor 
any purpoi;e. ihcr ioim. tic most gUt 
edged oclUteral eecuriiy that can be 
Imagined,

abort to anyono wltb money ly-

RanYottBeenSick?
Then ran must know that------1..------------ •------ ^

SCOITS
fNUISHM

The
Patpiotie 

Fund

lb Rogers’ Blotu. Fbooe 1S4
Open Day bimI Nlfhi

W. BL PHIIJWT. Prep.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Pajlors

Phone liiA
1. 8 and o B stion Street

Wants Your 
Help

Give what You Can 
-it is Needed

TIm tefdlsrs ars taking oara 
ar lai us taka aars af Um 
•oidtsps* FamIUsa.

•miH wait for tha Oommlt-
Ba to tha Baaratary and

GIVE TOUR BIT

flBB INSMiME
The Loadon Mutual Firs, the 
Mount Royal Fire, tbs Glwt 
Falls Fire, the Dominion Fire. 
Miller's National Firs of Cbl-. 
cago. snd Nstlonsls of Psrta.

Alt Dendoff

FOR SALB—Lsunsk lixf. hsW SO- 
bin. 5 h.p. Palmar sagMu. auf Itr

3 h.p. Detroit esglas. III. II-

Buffalo engine. }!•• t*.
new or second hand.
Boat House.

Dregow a CaUfereto lUaraaS Ob,
Grant Isusda. Tltla to tama la- 
vested in United Ststec by set sf 
Congress dated June 9. 1»1S. Tve 
million three hundred thouseto ' 
acres to be opened for eettlemtot 
and sale. Power Site. Timber sal 
Agricultural Lands ContalnlM 
some of beet land left la Ualtto 
States. Now Is the opportsae 
time. Large Sectional Map abew- 
Ing lands snd description of toa 
ellmsle. rainfall, slsvstlons. tU 
Postpaid Oa# Dollar. Grant LaSds 
Locating Ce.. Box 111. Partlaal. 
Oregon. JMm

LOST—Gold brooch, emerald cantra. 
Finder pleaee return to Mrs. Wmt 
111 Hecate street. U

LOST—A Mtak’ Seurt ataes Haw
Tear. Kindly laava at »f. »W 
ley’s. Recsivs reward.

•YROratSOFCOAL

MININQ REOULATION8

Coal mining rigo'-e ol ina DomlA 
OB. la Manitoba. Saskatehawaa and 
Uberta. the Yukon territory, tbs

tarrltorltoi. and in a por- 
ilon of tha Provlnoe ^ BtlUab Cto 

teaeed for a----------ombla. may be------------------------
twenty-one years at an anual r -iM 
it II an acre Not mora than S.lOO 

xas WlU ba toaaed to ona appUento 
Agpllctotou tor a tonsa must P

ileh ItaA rishU APDlted ^
ibM Af«l« WA -------------------------- --------
trtct ta which tha righU appltod 
sra Bituatod.

In ■urreyaft wrrRary 
■nat be...............................

tha mud 
na, or to 

of aocUonai and
_____ rsd turritory tbe tract appU
sd tor sbaU bo staked out 'Ay tha ap 
pUeaat bin U

Mach appUetoloa moat ba aoeom 
.anted by a fee of 15 wbleb wtll b« 

Kl -t the rlg>u applied tor are■atnrnad -I

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUton Street
AH Kinds, All OradM, Also Mo

BiMh, Doors, «onUos and Orotos. 
PATIIOnZK WHm LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRAOK

oyaltr shall 1 oa Ua s

■pny the royalty iharaon. U tha eoaJ 
BSlnlng rlghU are not batag opart i 

' BBCh ratnma aboula ba fnrplah
d to least once a____

The lease wUl 'tooiuda tha eoa 
.ly. but tha laaaaimining righu only, bi 

nay ba pirautad to porahasa whav 
.var avallabia .urfaea righu as ua. 
»e oonaidered aec<Msary tor tha work 
tag o: (ha mlnaa at tha 
par «rve

9ot 'toll tntoi 
ihoiud be made to the BaaswUfy or 
the Dapartment ol tha latorlor. Ot- 
towu. or to an agent or sub-Agmil

a TUM ef SM

Deputy Mtaiatar of ttaltosglar.

McAdie
^0 ISO, AlhoK SL

WELLINOTON DIBTRIST

TAiOB VOTIca that I. Jabn Jam* 
Grant ol WalUagton. B. On to 
erator. Intend to apply to tha 0«a- 
misBlonar of Laada tor a Uaanaa ts 
prospect for coal aad peSreleem to 
and under tha fallowlag daamlbto

Comnseaclng to a peat plaatsd a» 
tha south west aoruar (said asm* 
being also Ua norU weal saimm « 
Lot 27, Walllngton Dlatrirt) Uto« 
following tha high watar “
Easterly dlraeUon to lU taltoi*«» 
WlU the North-Rsat serum' ad to 
Watt half of Lot 27. Walltaflan Xto 
trial aforaaald, thanaa due Farida 
ebatas: thane# due wuto M 
thanaa due South to toa pdto » 

immsaeemsnt. , ,
Sukad Daeambar 1«U. A.*..
Dated at Naaaima.

day af Jaanary. HIT. ___
TSOOOR ■- BARR^. 

SaUaltar tor AWy 
Jab* JtoM*

Jf-ttt •

Phone No. 8
TlwOHTTutO*

*,,i.x.i.nraw

J. *. ii«eMOoa



: 'S-'*
THUMPAT, m. II. »if. *

APPLY FOR GUNS 
lOASMlUeS

MtarTiUnOilyOMBnOI 
"FnIt+lliB"

I W««hlnfton, P*b. U.—P. A. fl. 
!Pnnklio. pr««Ident of the Interaat-

Cf the AmerUan Line. The reqneet 
KUtee that the company haa'been un
able to rind cans eleewhere.

It la Indicated that the nary depart
ment. while oppoaed. for mlUtary ree- 

any project of conroylnf Am
erican merchantmen throufh the 

"lone" faeor fumlehlni 
ahlpe with sans for their own defence 

The

Eaar Sntp Hanmwi, K. 8.
"It la rith srrcat pleasure that I write 

to tell you of the wonderful ienefits 1 
hare lecHvtd from taW “Fruits 
lirta”. For yearn, I waa a dreadful 
t^aa^W^-mOia^Mm W rr^i. 
eckes. and 1 waa misetaWc in erery way. 
Nothirr in the way of m^inca seemed 

help int

officially, haa « 
of old model tfa 
rlflea available for armtof merchant

Then I Anally tried 
Fnilt-a-tivea” and the effect waa 

apUmJid. After taking one box, I fed 
like a now per»n. to have relief from i 
tbooe sickenins neadachet". * I

Urn. MARTHA DEVTOLFE.
___a box, C for |2 JO, trial aixe, 23e.

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fmlt- 
a-Uvcs Llrnited, ffttawc. '

Bhipa. bat not enonxb for the conver
sion of all ahlpa it would require In 
time of war, and alao to fnmlab de- 
fenaive armament for all

Ins men from ective service of the 
navy at this time, and there alao la 
sonie question as to what effect eneh 
a step would have on the autua of a 
Bhlp. French ehipownere fnmlehed 
Kuna by their navy have been reqnlr- 

make out that they were to be 
handled by civilian crews.

The poaalblllty that the navy might 
gh loan

sale to ship owners has 
some eonalderatlon. but a preference 

direct action by the

Senator Lefollette to-day Introducr 
reaolutloB to make It unlawful 

for any
lime of peace to depart armed from 
any port of the United States for any 
port In another country. It w 
debated, but pnt on the Uble eabject 

cnQ.

MYSTERIOUS SHIPS
IN MID ATUUmO

Vea*PlK Seen by I

C ASTORIA
For lo^ta and Children

Ip Use For Over 30 Years

“WATER .ALT, 1914."

Mere the Bouvl of I

la the Matter of all Streema In the 
...Nanaimo Water District.

!jEI.I,lrOK NOT IHSFUJAHKO

1 in.aUbin EffeU

rr*tr» »nurlng the lay-off of lha 
ITiticesa I’atricla. comnirnc.ns
Monday, February ICth, boalH oi ___
Vunaimo-Vaucouver run will leave (Ceill:;p;toD tud N'r-tflcSc dally 

and Xaa»lim>!u:45 and 19:11Vaacouier :
i p.ni. daily except Sunday. . Tceodi

BA CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Onion Bay.and Comoi 

Ve.Ine»dny and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thuradw 

ind Saturday at 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wednesda: 

ind Friday at >.00 a. m.

foedaya. 
a at 14.

W..dEC<«>'ra!ri
Slid Cou-f tar, 
ur» »■: : ert«1a. _

ALREftNl vtcimoN 
'eo.T. P')-t Alherr.1 and farkavlll. 

Tuea.i*»a. Thcradaya and *e,tar 
days at '*:Ti

lEO. BROWN. K
Wharf Agent

H. W. BRODfB. C

WITH KfR>L\RIXK BAG

Imndon. Feb. M—Speaking In the 
(louae of Lords today. Earl Curxon, 
a inemher of war council, aaid that 
Admiral Jelllcoe. first sea Lord of 
.•.dr.iiralty waa ‘not dlaaallafled’ with 
ll.e numlief of Hun auumarlnei

*ould never return to Germany.

New York. Feh. 14 —"Two my- 
aterlaua veaaele one said to have 
_ anbmerlne. the other having every 
appearance of bMng a German raider 
or submarine supply *lp. were sight
ed In mid-ocean Monday. February 
5. by officers and paaaencers of the 
.American . line eteemer KroonUnd.

London. Feb, 14—An explosion oc
curred today in a munition factory In 
Yorkshire. The official atatement of 
li e Hritlah Government says that 
la iH'lieved that no lives were lost, 
thoiirh some damage was done In the 
luighborhood. r

A meeting of the Boar.l of Invea' 
Ugetlon will be held el the louri 
Rouae at Nanaimo on Tuesday. th< 
lOlh day of March. 1917, at 3 o'clocl. 
ia tha afternoon.

At thli maetlng all atatementa < 
claim to water privllegea under Acts 
passed before the i2lh day of March 
1>0>. on any of tUc.w streama. all 
objections thereto, and the plana pre 
ared for tha nee of the said Board 
Will then be open for Inspection.

All persona Intcrertcd are entitled 
to examine these and flic ohjectloni 
thereto In writing If they derm 

Objeettona will be heard forthwith 
If the party objected to haa received 
•nfflclont notice of objection.

The Board at the said m.'eting will 
hear the clalmanla. will determine 
tha quantity of water which may be 
uaed under each record and 
lorther worka which are neccaaary 
for each use. and will set dates for 
the tiling of plans of such worka and 
for the commencement and coropla- 
tton of such worka.

And whereas there may be persons 
who. before the ISth day of March. 
1909. were holders of water records 
on tha eeld streams and yet hare not 
filed atetemenla of their claims with 
the Board of Investigation, such per- 
*oni are required to file, on or b 
tore the let day of March. 1917,

994 of the "Water Act. 1914." Tha 
tomu {No. 60 for Irrigation and No. 
•1 for other purposes) may be ob
tained from any government Agent In 
the Province.

The claims of riparian proprietors 
who have filed, as required by eeo- 
tlpn 9 of the "Water Act. 1914." 
•UtemenU of clalme to waters 
any of the said streams will be heard 
at the same time and place.

DeUd at Victoria, B.C., thla 9th 
«ay of January, 1917.

9m the Beard ef Inreetlgatloa,
J T. ARMSTB0N8.

Chatman

le^briafci 

la Dream 

fimcTnic
(^HE is one of fome Thr^
D MUlion Belgians who, sine*

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, 
lived on the brink of starvation- A thriving
industrij^pM ***«’> comforts, they
have been reduced to a state where they dream.
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eatU

True to their character ei the has un- 
masked it, the Germans cal ously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding ^em h^ 
been undertaken by Belgium s AUies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

placing guns aboard U Indicated

which arrived here today from Liver
pool." said____ , local Ai
despatch sent out tonight. It adds: 

"On rehmary 1. one day out from 
Livorpool. those on board decla^ 
they wltneaseU the destruction of 
Dutch freighter by ehell fire from 

The Kroonland then
about eleven miles off the Irish coast 
and oppoilte the Faatnet light. Cap- 
Uln Barman, of the Ki

ELI IIKE«HEW 
FEIISM

6oOMATI^1W«N
To the Kaotenay amt Asa

ihb team -Dilaatal LteOaT* 
Tbroagh train ta {%fea«a.
Qulok U»a. Up to data aglf 

FAST
Ttekria aoM oa an TVae

Mun< Si. Pbooaa 117 « m.

!!.;»r

t“.a
s.Sk# ■■

U.B.G.BEER
THE HOME BREW

In msay homes it is a daily Uble requirement a 
seuree ef hospiUlity on Up, but above all it » a 
baveraga that daea yoo good, it is
Pure and Heathful

Yeu might just as well have the best, it cOsU 
you no more, and when you bay U- B. 0. you are 
buying the best

Brewed Right in Your 
tlomc Town

MATS ASK ?«D. I. C.
Union Brewing Oo.,Limited

he waa getting ready to go to the 
rescue of the crew when he aaw that 
the aubmarine had in tow the one 
lifeboat In which the crew had Uken 
refuge.

"U waa at 7.66 a.m. on February 5 
that the officers of the KrooaUnd 
sighted, several milee off tha Kroon- 
land'B port bow. whet they declared 
waa a submarine. All they could see 
was the conning tower, looking like 
the funnel of a steamship, partly auh-

couple o d In sight
abont fifteen mlnntet. then disap

peared.
"Two hours later, the officers sdd- 

1. e one-funnel ship, painted black, 
some dark color, appeared. For 

some time the mysterious stranger 
kept s course parallel to that of the
Kroonland. veered sharply, ewung 

circle away from the American 
liner, and disappeared."

ASTOUNDIND REPORT

New
Hats

The wife of e Aerchent bed sto
mach trouble ao bad ihe oonld eat 
nothing hot toast, fruit sad hofwa- 
ter. Everything else would tour and 
ferment. ONE SPOONFUL buck
thorn bark. gl.vcerlne. etc., as mixed 
In Adler-l-ke beneflUed her IN
STANTLY. Because Adler-l-ka flush 
es the ENTIRE allmenUry tract U 
rellevea ANT CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas and prevenU ap- 
pendleltla. It has QUICKEST action 
of anything wa ever sold. A. C. 
VenHouten, druggist. Nanaimo.

One of the most essen
tial end noticeable erU- 
oles of your wearing ap
parel. It ia important 
that tha styU is correct, 
and the shape best tuiU 
yodr face.

LET Ut HELP YOU—are Hatters, to. Men and 
Boys, New Spring HaU, The New Stylet, the New 
Colors. Prices............E«30, f«.00, fSOH), f«30

At from $4 to $6 a Pair

pnxiMhyvotantaiy
wlh ' ' '------

Biinil
month la needed!

Sarehr
ami an met.

leoed! ^

Do YOO waat a aew OBLUTIAIID 
UGHT la your BACK or 8D>B CCB- 
TAlNa,T We de thla aart of work. 
We also make aaw eartalaa er ra-
pair yoar old ease

r, * Belgian family a month O.P. Bryant

IF YOU WOULD EoanoaizE BUY YOUR WWW
- MOW—Prices are advancing by leaps and bo*»od»

......................^ nng of Men’s and Boj’s’
Shoes in the bes"t styles, most favored I^t^ Every
pair carries our guarantee. $4.00, $4.60, $6.00, $8.00

Sola agent for Harlfs Shoes for Men, the beat 
shoe made in Americ€^ $7.00, $7.60, $8.00, $830-

(They Fit Your Feet)

tf ARRIVEP Hrrt lu> Ilf 'ipring SniU. Suite for 
Men and Young Men, splendid value, new 
Snccial vaTucs at.......... ............$18 and $10Special values

HUVEl saw



ffM luiiAan nm i finmiDAT, »i«. ii.

REMOVES 
j^y CORN
“jir-T-rr^

'"^^Oorai 
Solvent

Tte WTMft or aB oorn 
Mtm M wall n tho ono 
tM to tho oitflott use. 

ttlMIlU.

A. I TaiH(fflt0ii

tiooal News
. Mwk” th* Mrtel »t

th* *^n »t the BUou. Moo«l*y end 
Tee«Ur. •

MUe DeTldeon will be et the L O. 
D. I. rooine next Tneedey afternoon 
M »-»0 to teach the "Kitchener Toe" 
Wm all thoie who have flnlehed
aoeiu kindly ttke them to the work 
rooms fiffl

aij use U3«1B W wwe-
________ fore Tueeday te be prepw
ed for shipment.

Home made candy a 
lext 15c store.

Kecnlar meettn* of the Owls Fri
day nl«ht. the l«th, at 7.80 p. m.

Bombardier Bert Bell and Driver 
Gordon Clarke of the 6»lh baUery. 
Canadian Field Artillery returned to 
Vancouver yesterday to reioln their 
batury which U expected to leave

|4ays.

MtalMVBMiOldAoe

TImee are btrt twe of the eom-
mmm «mpMw d eye tronMa.

wfll aai-
My yee aa ts the eaaas aad

Mrs. U smith 1. vlslUn* her pa
rents. Ur. and Mrs. Archie Cunnlnf- 
bam. Vancouver.

The Bed Crose Dance which was 
amaied tor tonUht at Proberts 
Hall. Nanaimo River, baa been post
poned nnUl further noUee. owln* “ 
the death of Mrs. HIU.

r .K Mlk whp eetr

TUIOBDIG.

Mr. Joseph Cadham of Vaacouver. 
District manager of the Dominion 
CartrUUe Company U to tlie city 

itoasBttIp.

Mrs. Wake and Krm. Chremblem- 
rne of Catoary. have been the «uesU 
at Mr. and Mrs. Orayahon, MUton 

A. tor the peat tow days. They 
left this afternoon for Victoria, sa
rontn home. ,

Tha Maccabeee wlU hold a aale of 
honw oookta* OB Saturday, March 1« 
Prooeeda wUl be devoted to tha Ce. 
nadlan PatrloUc Pond.

F. Wing Wah Co.

___ _ larMi belld nn and other
d^ta. Ptoln and fancy wortt. home 

j. ehlldren'i eUll. prodnee mle 
etft Asm 14th and 15th.

Why Not Make Your 
Own Marmalade?

You con moko It bltUr op swoot to suit your Own 
Tasto.

Nearly all the Marmalades now on this market are
madeinB.C. ............................... ^
will cost yoi
to pay and can use.your own jars.

and you can make it just as good and it 
less as you have no handling charges

Sweet Naval Oranges, accordin* „p

Urge Grape Fruit...................... ... 4 fop 25o
Bitter Oranges, large size ...................3 dox for f1.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

A enrprlte party was tendered to 
Mr. and Mrt. Orayehon, Milton St. 
and their snesU last evening, s num 
her of their friends attendins to do

a very pleasant svenlng was spent, 
end It was not nnUl quite an early 
honr thU morning that the party 
tooke np. .

A1 That U Best In PWuros

Onttt further notice the hoau 
ed OB the Vanconver-Vlctorta night 
run will slso he operated on the day 
run between Vancouver and Nanai
mo. leaving Vancouver at 10 a.m., 
arriving here at 1 p m., learlug Na
naimo at 8 p.m.. and arriving to
Vanconvar at t p.m.

LOST—Batwean Post Offlcs and Nl- 
eol street, four keye on ring. Find 
er please return to Free Preea. 8t

Holp tbo MrMlo Fund

OHM. w. PAWixrr
Teacher eg

VKNJH AMO .MAHOPORTI
r. a Bmr 44T

Try ear Ugkt toahheon at Ooldeo 
gate Mtg. Oa., BaoU 15e store.

Tbaswwil meattog of the Nasal- 
« Fiisr <aub wUl be held to the 
etas Basel partore on Thursday 

Mtoht at I o'etoek.
t aad rieoUou of offtoara. 

■ and totmidtog «amhen 
440 hepreeeat.

Tha at YalsBUBa’s Day D 
_hMi waa glvea tost night to 
OddMtows’ Hsll by the Unteereel

mow
■B. helag etunded by fully a

____ U of hnadred edthnslama. who
hopt tho ban soiling merrily until 
the omaU hehra of thU morning.

Ad asealieot supper was providod 
and wRh Pawlett's oreheotia eu| 
tog tha mosSe. thei« was aothtog furm.

sts

8ULI nil
For Lease

IS aow elaared and raady far 
eultlvatloB; aew sti-roomad

koasa and pig styoa.
Bant f !• per Mowth.

A. E. Plaata

m. VSIeBUao’e alght was soloya. 
bly oesuMBSorsted st St Psulh In-

o with a whist drive sad social 
stad by the Ladles’ Oeild. An 
tet attondanos rewarded the ef

hotag.made op. while the time hoa- 
orsd rule as to ehattteg over
whist taMa. was more hoaorod to tho 
breodi Umu to the

st tha

wiCh oar proggnt tm-over, 
aad wo must do orcpything to 
kopp them sottofiod. sn^id

A euUuig all 
tut is mot aoetta 
•ole. AH

block - 
^ nmdy

at thm card gaoMa. toUowtog 
whMh a nta* for a msgBiftoeot cake 

held, the fortem 
tog eg to the persM of Mr. Archer, 
prtoctoal ef the High Bcbool with the

Ujitooda trpivinf ore as brought a d eotorahle arenlng

The wtsan of tke whm eoetaet 
m: Xotfee. 1st Mrs. W. X. Thom 
n. eeoaetoUou. Mre. Randle. Oen- 

Uhomi. let Mr. Arnold Brown; 
•olstlou. Mr. Chester Yoeng.

J. H.GoodftCo:=r^‘

tor the wen Buhtee 
(Bms will he hdd to City Council 
Chamlwr. PMdsy and Satnrday sftar- 
noona. Pehrusry ISth and 17tb from 
1 to 5 o’tdoek. Bebtoe from

Otorngiatre 
charge wfll li

EITESBCh-S- 1
r whet H maaos to mMaeae the toeetsl end phyatoal 
oh eseerus sew te your eeury ondertaklng, er 
idew eC dtoabmtr harver over year sabitions Utreagh
Wt warT U so purKhsss tram ao o battle eC

' Z^iTM PEIl BUniE
on,dowie & Stockwell 
mtmr- ■'.♦iiommm

♦ b. Ptoturre

.Former Melliodisl Minisler. v 
Deliver liis ramoua

ucM^

Louise
Lovely

“The
Gilded
Spider”

t-ACT L-KO

“Lured
But Cured’*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Violet
Mersereau

The Sunburst of Glory to Sut 
ceed the Present Cl»uds « 

Trouble

TU-NIGHT at 7:30
IN

Oddfellows Hall
You are cordially invited. 

Seats fr6e. ■ No collection.

A l&CO CAUitol AAAU vussm essa>w.

made and donated by Mrs. A. K. .. 
ta to tho Nanaimo school children 
raffle foTthe Tobacco Fund for c_. 
soldiers in tho trenches. In additionsoldiers in ino irencnci. »u uuu.t.uu 
to the above Miss Haarer is donating 
two boxes of home-made candy, all
three arilclee will be raffled, only 
for 6 cenU s chance.

‘The ^ '

WOOD FOB BALK.

8ea»ly of 14-lneh wood sad blocks
Brst aleao wood. Cam make Immadi- 
Bta dallvary.
L X. I.. ■tilles. n

I THE BIJOU I

Hear Hear!

'astorBoyO.HadlsJ

Ten Dollars Cash!
and a

)'
Small Monthly Payment

' m,v< a splendid Nl’xv llii-'li Grii.lc Piano, »ne you will 
be proud to possess. NVorlli at lea.sl 9350.00 every 
.me of them Wo are offe ing Ibose mstriimenU tt 

'-^•tho reniarJiably low |>rioe of

Auspices .Associated Bible 
. Students

A lace collar and cuffs have been 
............................... * " Plan

.$290.00
On excee.lingly generous terms of payment meiiUon- 
ed above. If you are considering the purchase of a 
Piano whv not let us demmslrate to you the meriU 
of these beuntirul instrmnenls. Here are a fovr of 
their superior points.

An extraordinarj- singin« lone, deep round ban, 
remarkably free from harmonics or overtones. A 
clear pure bell-like treble. A pliant and easy touch 
Quick to respond to the glightesl movomont of tha 
player.

W’ANTED—Boy or elderly maa 
do light work on ranch Write' 

- pMrs. Bernard. Cedar Dlalrict, P.

W.ANTED—A girl to lielp with child
ren. No kitchen work. Applyt to 
Free P.rees. »t

GIRL WANTED— To do honeework. 
Apply 122 Parqnhar Street.

tween Joyner’e itudio and the 
TownaltP. a Roman etrlped allk 
K-jrf. I’ludcr plesse return to 
Free’preu and receive rewetd. 8t

FOR SALE— While Leghorn Pul- 
leU. 89 per dozen. E. Wallace, 
near MarahaU'a Dairy, Newer ule 
Tovrnaite. ^

Absolut? durability.

Stools to match are supplied with each.

Come in while this offer lasts. Test these PU- 
nos. See and hoar them. Then buy or not ai yoo 
pleate.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House” 

Commercial St.

SpeneeF 1 allies Are Always Paraionnt

Martin

■OMDAY and TUWDAY

The Two Greid 
AERIAL ETARt

Vivian
The
Stronger

Love

The 
-Diamond

from 
The Sky

Grace
Cunard
Francis
Ford

“The
Purple
Mask”

The Supor- 
•ariai of tho

■YVTIRY—
ADVENTURE--

IBOhniM ^

GRACE CUNARD.

Sartal Star* 
of th* Day.

BLl'E EX.tMELW.ARE WITH 
WHITE UM-VO 

Straight Saucepan.. 65c, 75. 90 
London Saucepana 75c 85. |1 
London Kettle*. 76c 85c. $1.00 
Deep Stone Pot*, eoch ..81.25
PoUto PoU. each ----- H-25
Double BoUere, $1.16 and 81.8 i
Teapots............ 75c and 85c
Diehpan*.............. 90c and $1

;y en.imelw.^e_ 
Kneding Pan., 14 qt., . . 81.25
Kneading Pan^ 17 qt, . .-1.50 
Kneading Pan., 21 qt. ..11.75 
Soup PoU. largo ....... 81-36
Tea Kettles at . .*1.00 to 8160
Frying Pana at------86c to 40c
t^offee Pou, each. ...46e up
Tea Pou. each..............86c up
Double Boiler, at 86c and 81 
Roaet Pan*, round, at ... 76c 
Straight SauM Pans.. . 40c up 
Pudding Pan*. 12c, 15c, 20. 25

CUPS .AND 8AVCF.RH 
Plain white, doz..............81.60
Clover Leaf design, doz. .81.90 

Good quality English China 
Saucers, three gold

LADIES’ CHECKED R.UN- 
COATS at $3.00 EACH

If you wint s good servicea
ble rain proof coat at a very 
smaU outlay, oome and see this 
line. Never before have we 
had such value in raln-eoaU. 
’They are made of rubberized

whlU check. They ere good, 
ful sizes, have raglan end mlll- 
Ury collars. With belt across 
beck and wrist straps. Yokes 
are lined with twilled eatoen. 
In fact they are made iust the 
same aa the more expensive 
Btlyes. All size* ere here from 
84 to 40.

FRONT LACE “LA CAMILLE” CORSETS, $3.76
If you linve over worn a front lat-c 

would recommeu.l you to try our .7^* 
arco f a good durable Repp iii white onl>. Law busi 
and medium liips. venlilalcd back and front Ih ee 
pair hose supporters allaclied. Try a pair for sljle. 
comfort and durability, all sizes from 20 to 

Price, per palp....................... ...........

Some of the New Spring Arrival*
In the Boot and Shoe Department

-Yiei Jud Cushion Sole Boots, pair .$6.W 
Men s fine gun metal calf Rliidier cut Boots. ..TltriJ » llllt pilAl Stsv aaas ——

Men's fine gun metal calf button boots, pair .
. . . s .a___l» Di-.y-kld rYlkirMen’s gun inetul calf Rlucher cut Bools, pair, $5^ 
-■ • ;lal calf Blucher cut Bools, pair, $6*00Men’s gun metal calf Blucher cut Bools, pair, $6.w 
Men’s veluur^calf Ulm her cut Bools, pajr $*.|0

new 
boot

High cut Qi 
lir............

Queen Quality--------
cut vici kid Queen Quality buU

Ud!cs" puL *kiS^high'cut Queen Quality, button
$7.00

Ijidies’ 1
$730

■ PuL kid' hiih top lace bools.................^3(1
Sports Boots, in gun metal calf, white Neolin

Laflies'^al. kid black cloth top button boots $5.00 
i,u(Jie»’ l‘al. kid black cloth top lace boots, ..$4.00 
Ladies’ gun metal calf button and lace bools, $4.W

bools, per pail 
it. kid hi

in metal calf, white Neo

lack cloth top button b 
lack cloth top lace bool 

gun metal calf button and lace bools, , 
Misses’ fine gun metal calf Blucher cut bools, $3.00

iisscs’ Fine gun i. letal calf_____ _____ _______
isses’ fine gun metal calf button bools..........$230calf ■ - . .

button boots......... $3.75

Misae^sVhox colf Blucher cut. leaUier lined booM^

IMiliiiiiiS
HELP RED CUOH9 WORK 

W'o have on show st the Art

pretty hand embroidered Rlb- 
bonese cushion worked and 
donated by Mrs. Wnkinson of 
North Gabriola Island. Tbti la 
to be rnfflod soon. ’The pro
ceeds ere to go to the North Oa 
brtola Red Croea Society. Tio- 
Veta on sale here at lOe each.

"BILLY BCRWr 1

we are luueiug seiy e
Aoomber of theee popnlar ’’BUly 

Burke’’ dreasee, made of fine 
quality serge In navy and htock 
al«. K>m. of meesalln. rilk to 
brown, navy end block. «»e 
window dUplay of thU Use. 
Price, from $t$.00 to $!•■«

David Spencer, Limited
J


